cGMP secreted from the tapeworm Hymenolepis diminuta is a signal molecule to the host intestine.
3',5'-Cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP), a well-known intracellular second messenger, is released to the intestinal lumen by the tapeworm, Hymenolepis diminuta. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analysis of tapeworm conditioned media shows that cGMP is released at a constant rate. Multidrug resistant (MDR) proteins are efflux transporters for cyclic nucleotides. Two MDR inhibitors, niflumic acid and zaprinast, inhibit cGMP secretion by tapeworms and change the cGMP localization within the tapeworm tegument, as assessed by immunochemistry. cGMP, normally present throughout the tapeworm tegumental cytoplasm, is absent from the outer cytoplasmic band upon treatment with inhibitors. Inhibition of cGMP secretion by colchicine indicates that cGMP secretion is cytoskeleton dependent. Binding studies of [3H]cGMP to ileal segments of intestine demonstrate 2 saturable, reversible, and high-affinity binding sites. These studies demonstrate that cGMP is secreted from the cestode via a cytoskeleton-dependent mechanism and MDR efflux transporters. In addition, cGMP reaching the intestinal lumen can bind to the mucosa via receptors for cGMP. These data, combined with earlier observations of cGMP altering intestinal motility and slowing lumenal transit, indicate that tapeworms alter the physiology of the host digestive process via the secretion and binding of extracellular cGMP to lumenal receptors in the host intestine.